
The Lesson orf'lpri Booth American
RsPTJDDIoa..Tho P eouth American
States e» in a perpetual condition4 of
unrest. It exoitea no earnest inquiry
or abiding, pablio interest to learn tbat
a fresb war bus broken oat between
tho rival tyrants: The American Peace
Society itself has given hp all hope of
m.'king tho lion lie down peacefully
b« side the lamb in these war-stricken
regions. And yet we are assured by
numerous travelers and foreign resi¬
dents in those States, that the people
.upon whom so many storms of revolu¬
tion burst are by no means ferooions
in their nature. On the contrary, theyhave mild and peaceful dispositions,
and would vastly prefer to sit, every
man nnder his own vine and fig tree,
and enjoy the labor of tbeir hands,
The bad reputation given to that whole
region is simply through the deviltry
and revolutionary maohinations of an
infftmnnR ant of plunderers and aspi¬
rants'for power. These men moke
their living by stirring np sanguinary
revocations. They keep the bayonet
always in play; they drive the unwill¬
ing people to detracting wars. Thus,
in Porta at the present time, the grati¬
fying progress which the people have
made to a higher civilization has been
distorted by tho revolutionary carpet-
bagger, Pierola. Thun, Oosta Bios,
about to entor upon an era of pros¬
perity, has been plunged into a war
with Salvador and Guatemala. Bar¬
rios, the President of Guatemala, is an
overbearing tyrant, who incarcerates
oitiaens if they oritioise bis political
action. So -Ecuador nnder Moreno,
with a republican constitution em¬
bracing all that the term implies, is in
a beastly etate of subjeotion to tho
autocrat who, with much of Ben. But-
lnr'n antipathy to newspaper men, has
kept an editor seven months in a filthy
bole of a prison, for no other reason
than tbat he suggested tbat the coun¬
try had a free. constitution which
seemed to have been violated. As an
instaooe of the deviltry which per¬vades unfortunate Ecuador, we quote
the following from the letter of a cor¬
respondent of the San Francisco
Chronicle:
"This Nero of South America held

an inveterate hatred towards a promi¬
nent citizen and bis family. He bus
his own oharooleristio and bloody wayof patting his enemies at rest. Iu this
last oase, he bad disposed of all except
a woman. Her he had arrested, and,
guarded by a file of soldiers, led to his
two bostiles.one constructed for him-
Bolf in oase of emergencies, the other
to pat bis 'friends' out of the waywhen desirable. In the latter bastile,
the Woman was beheaded, and, horri¬
ble to relate* Garcia bad her brains
fried ia her blood to eat thum. This,be said,,forever cleansed the countryof ito enemies. Atrocious and brutal
as th's act of cannibalism seems, the

t history of the man guarantees that he
was capable of it. The Spanish jour¬nals ere giving wide circulation to the
heinous deed, and some of them call
upon the civilized governments to in¬
terfere and panish the monster."
The .revolutionary caldron is also

boiling in Colombia, while Chili is
trying to settle down aud bo at pencewith herself and all the world. It is
evident that the South American
States need to be purified of carpet¬baggers. They make substantial
strides to prosperity and peace when¬
ever their rulers remember that they
are republioan presidents and not dic¬
tators. We ourselves, intimates the
Louisville Courier-Journal, are not ex¬
empt from ft Similar eYnnriflnen of
vampire-like rulers thrust upon States
with all the natural conditions of a
great prosperity. Louisiana, to-day,is under the heel of a military satrap.The people, like tbotie of the South
American States, are not revolutionaryiu tbeir proolivities, but an eternal
bayonet policy will make them so. We
are supposed to be u model republic,
an exemplar of republican institutions;bat, surely, if our mission i s to repub-lioanize the world, our example is a
bad one to our South American neigh¬bors. The Radical party 1ms broughtderision npon the very namo "Repub¬
lican," and it is left for the people to
redeem their honor by dethroning the
Morenos and Pierolus, who have be¬
come fire-brands in a once peacefuland happy republic.
"And now," complains the Omaha

Bee, "the barbarians of the East refer
to oar female population as *Oma-
bens/"
"You have broken my heart," said

the woman. "I am delighted," said
the man, "for you will find the pieces
so useful."
"The honeymoon is well enongb,"said a prudent belle, "but what I want

to see beyond that ia the promise of a
fine harvest moon."

If ohoked, get npon yoar all-fours
and cough; aud when yoa want to
cough, get apoa your all-fours and
oboke.
Tho charity that begins at homo

isn't the kind that "uovers a multitude
of sins."
Ganse and effect. -embroidered

shoes are oomiog in aud long skirts
are going oat.
The best protection against other

people's ill-manners are one's own
good manners.
Mark the upright man; the man

**wbo falls down generally marks him¬
self.
How to be oontented.look at tbe

hole in Jones' ooat sleeve, and then at
tbe neat pstob on your own.
when a man calls yoa a liar, take

him by the band and call him.a gen¬
tleman.
Thoy who havo true light in them¬

selves seldom become satellites.

All goods marked down five per
- oent. at Hardy Solomon's.

BY J. A. SELBY. C(

Five hundred burrels of "Solomon'B
Fancy" flour, just received. Now is
the time to buy, as flour ia oheaper
than in ten yours, at Hardy Solomon's.
A large lot of North Carolina moun¬

tain apples, jast received and for sale
cheap, at Solomon's.
Fivo tierces Davis' diamond hams,

of this season's euro, just received at
Hardy Solomon's.

10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct

from Florida, and for Bale cheaperthan ever ottered in Columbia. Send orders
early to HARDY SOLOMON.Jan 27_._

For Sale!
CITY CODPON8 at a discount. Receiva¬

ble in payment for taxes and lioenseB
at par. Alan, Guaranteed Bonds of Green-and Colnmbia Railroad. Apply to

D OAMBBILL,Jan 19 Imo Broker, 107 Main street.

City Licenses.
ALL LICENSES for 1875 not yot taken

l. out. must be applied for and paid on
or bofore the 30th instant; after which date
tho penalty will he ntrictly enforced.

BIOHARD JONES.Jan 1011 City Clerk and Treasurer.

Agency for Scappernong Wines and
Crape Vines.

SOÜPPEBNONG WINES, vintage 18C9 to
1872.

Souppernong VINES, .1.50 per dozen;Flowere' Vinoa, $2 00 per dozen: Thomas'
Vines, $3 00 per dozan; Tender Pulp, $4 00
per dozan. Orders sent to us will bavo
prompt attention.

LÖRICK & LOWRANOE,Jan 16 12_ColnmbiW»B. O.

For Twenty Days
THE BEST BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS can be found at

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Jan 20 Leader of Low Prioea.

Pearl Grits and Hominy.
2fT BARRELS FRESH PEARLGRITS,*9 15 barrels freah PEABL HOMINY.
Just received and for sale byJan 26_JOHN AGNEW A SCN.

Buggies, Wagons. &c.

IAM now offering my stock of BUGGIE8,1JtOOKAWAYS AND MlLBURN WA-
uONS at reduced prices to close the business.
Those in want of vohioleu wdl pavo moneyby calling at the store of John Agnew A
Son, and purchasing before my stock ia
closed out. JOHN AGNEW.
Jan 22_

Grand Central Java Coffee.

WE are agents for tho GRAND CEN-1
TUAL JAVA OOFFEE COMPANY.

Their oofleu ia sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each cose ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes theQproperty ot tho
lucky pnrobanerwho buys tho package con¬
taining the ticket which entitles tho owner
thereof to tho clock. Tho cofl'eo is full
value itaelf for tho price charged, and the
clock ia given as a prize to iuduco pur¬chasers to try the cofieo.
Jan 22 JOUN AGNEW ft SON.

Assignees' or Trustees' Notice of Ap-1poimmtmt.
In the District Court of tho United States

for the Eastern District of'South Caro¬
lina.Jn Bankruptcy.In the matter oi Hopo A Gyles, Rank-1

rupts.fin) whom it may concern: The niuler-X signed hereby gives notice of his ap¬pointment aa Assignee ot the estate ot
Hope A Oyles, of Columbia, in tho Countyof Hieliland, in said District; and who were,to wit: on the 5th day of October, A. D.
1874, adjudged bankrupt. upon the petitionot themselves, by the houorablo Diatriet
Court of said Dist rict.
Dated at Columbia, the 23th day of Jan¬

uary, A. D. 1875. UEO. K. OAPEKS,Jau 21ihS Assignee. _
Wanted,

BY a wholesale house in Charleston, 8.
C, a SALESMAN, having a thoroughknowledgo of tho Notions and Dry Goods

Business and an extensive acquaintance in
the middle and upper Counties of this
State. Applications must bo in hand-writ¬
ing of applicant, stating longth and cha¬
racter of experience and by whom last em¬
ployed, with referencea as to oharaoter andoap'aoitv. Apply at thia office.
J*u_28_ _ths2

A Bargain in Land,
IN NEWBKKKY COUNTY.

IWILL sell tho McConuoll TRACT OF
LAND, adj doing the Old Sims Tract,

very low. It embraces four hnndrod acres,with some improvements. Tho land can be
treated for, and terina arranged, with me
at home, or with T. J. LY LES, iu Columbia.
Jan 28 F11H1 REUBEN S LYLE8.
HOT Newberry Herald and Union Times

copy threo titnos and send bills to mo, at
Sholton, Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
Sevonty-flvo Ont of Every Hundred
PERSONS aro affooted with some de¬

rangement or disease of the skin. No
matter what the nature of it may be,"HEINITSH'B QUEEN'S DELIGHT," the
great American Blood Purifier, will cure it.
This is quite enough to say. If you have
any skin disease, use Heinitel/s Queen'sDollght._Dec 10 t
ITo Executors, Administrators,Guardians and Trattees.
TAKE notice that you are hereby cited

aud required to file in the office of the
Court of Probate for Richland County, on
or before the 1st day of February, 1875,your ANNUAL RETURNS Tor 1874.

B. I. BOONE.Jan 5 ill Judge of Probate.
Look After Your Stomach.

TBE finest Medicinal Confection in theworld is at Beiuiteh'a. Chocolate forlunch, Chocolate for tablo, Walnut Nougat,Pist'acho Paste, Cocoa Caramel, CreamObooolate, Altbea and Mallow Drops, Solu¬ble Gum Drops, Cough Confections, Gin¬
ger Drops, Eng. Mint Drops, finest ExtractVanilla, finest Extiact Lemon, for sale atHEIN ITSU'S Drug Store. Dec 221

[i8t our Just Censures

)LUMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY M

WIDTH CLOTHIM
AT

REBUCEB FRIGES
FOR

CASH!
TRAVELING BLANKETS

AND

SHAWLS
AT

COST!
New Style Hats I

Fall and Winter

CLOTHS AND CASHMERES
Mado to Order Very Loir.

R. & \Y. G. SWAFF1ELD.
Jan 26

BARGAINS
!

CLOSING OUT
OF

WINTER CLOTHING!
Extraordinary Attraction!!

CLOSING OUT <
OF

Extraordinary Bargains!!

CLOSING OUT
OF

UTWTTün MIATIIIVP
ULI I Lit 1/LUI Ulli lit

Kill! & WILEY.
Jan 20

Hams! Hams!!
fl r\f\ CnOIOE Louisville Su^ar-CuredLUU HAMS, large bi/.eH.jusl received
andifor aale at He. pur pound.Jan 26 _J°HN AONEW A. SON.

Wanted, Agents, Male and Female,
ry\0 sell Pictures everywhere. 14.000 re-£_ tailed by one. Another writes: "I
can make more money in this business
than I can ou a tlO.OOO farm, all atooked."

WHITNEY & 00., Norwich, Conn.
Dec 9 3rao

Canned Goods.
1 C\fi CA-RKa 2 lb. cans TOMATOES, at1_" *V " $1 50 per doz. and 15c. per can.100 easea 2 lb. cans REACHES, at $2.50
per uoz. and 25u. per can.
On hand and for salo by
Jan 7 JOHN AONEW A HON.

New Layer Raisins.
1 i~\f\ QUARTER BOXES NEW LAYERJLAJU RAISINS, at fl each.
Juat recoived and for sale by
Jan 7 JOHN AONEW A SON.

RifiUARUSllN'S NEW METHOD
roa tue

Piano-Forte.
T etauds the test! Sells 25,000 yearly,and is gaiuiug Iriends everywhere NoPiano Instruction Book ever issued ap¬proaches it for real merit and worth, and

no teachers regret using it in their courseof instruction. This work Ib a power inthe muBloal advance of tbo day, and hasbeen a moat important agent in the recenttremondousincreaso of technical knowledgeof the Piano-Forte.
The snooeas of RICHARDSON'S NEWMETHOD is world-wide, and promptsmany competitors, but is ealo surpassesthat of all others combined, and it standsto-day inoonteatably superior to all otherPiano Methode.

Used by Thousands of Music Teachers andBold by All Book and Music Dealersin this eouutry and Oanada.
PKICE, $3.75.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boaton.OHAS. h. DrrsoN A CO.,Jan 23 sw1f 711 Broadway, New York.
Dried peaches and apples, white

peas and beanB just received and for
sale oheap, at Hardy Solomon's.

ORNING, JANUARY. 29, 187

Proposals.
OrncE Scpt. S. C, Penitentiary.
Columbia, 8. C . January 21, 1873.

SEALKD P ItOPOKALS for furnishing the
following bUPPHES to tho South Ca¬rolina Penitentiary for tho present fiscal

year will bo received at thia oflico untilFebruary 1,1575:
2,000 basnela CORN.

4r> UUU pounds BACON.
49.5H0 pounds FRESH REEF.
11 250 pounds KICK,
9 281 pounds PKAS.
8.078 pounds SUGAR (Ü.)2.1)52 pouuda COFFER.
500 uounds HALT.
275 pounds PEPPER.

20,440 pounds HAY
90 barrolB FLOUR.
30 barrel* MOLASSES.
5 barrels VINEGAR.

Tho above artiolos to bo of good quality,and to be furnished at ench times and in
auch quantities aa tho Superintendent mayorder. Tho party or parties to whom the
contract may bo awarded will be requiredto enter into cuflk-ient aecurity to Insuretho faithful pcrformanco of the contract.

JOHN D. DENN18.Jan 23 Snpt. 8. O Penitentiary.
A CA RD.

The Laurel Street

GROVEBY ESTA II LI S II M E X T
18 now opm to the pnb'ic, offering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to tho Irade. Tho proprietor is so confi¬
dent of the superior merits of hiB goods thathe asks no discrimination in his favor as
compared with anything in this market; so
that you can at unco encourage Southern
iudnntry, aud at tho samo time directlyserve yonr interest, by purchasing from
this reliable house. Offering ever} reason¬able facility to customer*?, I beg au humble
share of public patronage.Dec 1_JOHN E. GYLES. Agent.

DOLLARS
TO the amount of TWO MILLION FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND are to be dis¬
tributed on the 27th FEBRUARY, by the
Public Library of Kentucky, upon tho oc¬
casion of their fifth aud last Concert.
Drawing Certain or Money Kefunited.
One Grand Cash Oift.$250.0110
One Grand Cash Gift.100.000
One Grand Cash Gilt. 75.000
Ono Grind Cash Gift. 50 000
One Grand Cash Girt. 25 000

5 Cash Gifts, $<0 000 each. 100 000
10 Oaeh Gifti, 14.000 each. 140 000
15 Cash Gifts, 10 000 each.150 000
20 Cash Girts, 5 000 each. 100 000
25 Cash Gilts, 4 000 each.10U.00O30 Cash Girts, 3 000 oach. 00 000
50 Cash Gifte, 2,000 each. 100.000
100 Cash Gifts, 1 000 each.100.000240 Cash Gifts, 501) each. 120 000
500 Cash Oitte, 101) each. 50,00019.000 Cash Gilta. 50 oach. 950 000WholeTickets, $50. Halves, $25. Tenth,

or each Coupon, $5. Eleven Whole Tick¬
ets, $500
For Ticket« or information, atldrces

THOS. K. EitAMI KTTK,
Agent and Manager,Jun 2." tus.s Louisville, RE¬

PUBLIC LIBRAftToF KENTUCKY.
Death at Goo. Ilram'etU: -Action of the

Trustees .-1 &HCi'e#nor Appointed A»
Mure Pom'poiwtntnli Druisitig Certain
February 27.
At a meoi nig of t h s Trustee s of the Pub¬lic Library of Kentucky, January 10,1K7."».it was resolved that C M brings, Km] .who. under tho l*t« Hon. Thon. 10. lsram-

lette, was tho real business manager of the
Gift Concerts, already given in aid of the
Public Library of Kentucky, be aud ho is
hereby authorized to take, the place made
vacant by the death *>f raid Brauilette
tho management of the affairs oi the Tilth
and last Gilt ('-nie-it, aud that tint di aw¬ing announce,1 lor I'obruar* 27. 187Ö, shall
positively ami uu< qilivocall) take place on
that da; wit h ul any furttierpostoun. meiit'
ordi!*> on any account whatever.

lt. T. DUltRl.'.TT, PiesidenlJons S. Cain, Secretary.
I!< r< alter .ill comuumicat ions rulal iug to

the Filth Concert should bu addressed tothe undersigned, and I pledge myself that
the drawing nhall flome eft' February 27, or
that every dollar uaid for tickets fhall be
returned. C. M. BRIO.US.
Agent an.l Manager, Room 4. Public Li¬
brary Building, Lotiiavillo, Ky.
LOOK! X.OOK!

$1,200,000 U PRIZES!
rnilE GRANDEST SINGLE NUMBERJ. SCHEME ON RECORD, will be drawu
in public in St. Lout* on MARCH 31, 1875.

CAPITAL PRIZE, S100.0UO:
Missouri State Lotteries,

LcgnliZ-d by State Authority.
MURRAY. BIILLER & CO., Maba'rs.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
1 Priseof.flOO.0001 Prizeor. 50,000
1 Prize of . 22.6001 Prize of . 20.000
6 Prizesof. 10.000
10 Prizes or. 5,00020 Prizes of. 2 500
100 Prizes or. t.Ci>0And 11,451 oihor Prizes ot fruin $1,500 to

$50.
Amounting in the aggregate to

$1,200,000,
Whole, Tickets, $20; Halves, $10; Quar¬ters, $5.
I'rizo payable in full and no postpone¬

ment of drawings tako place.
Address, lor Tickets and Cironlara,

MURRAY, MILLER & CO.,
P. O. Box 2,14G.St. Louis, Mo.

Jan 5_iV3mo
PVRIC CAMFOllNIA POUT.

Deo 18 J. 0. SEEGERS.
Five tieroes Davis diamond burn*,

five tieroes Davis sugar cured break¬
fast baoon, twenty-five tierces now leaf
lard, just reccivod and for sale cheap,
at Hardy Solomon's.

Event."

VOL. X.NO. 2G8

City Tftxea.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Coi.usibia, S. C, December 1G, 1874.
NO lTCfc. 1« hereby given that the books

are now open foi the, returns of tbe
Tux-pa j era of all property taxable by the
City of Columbia for 1875. Proporty-hold-
era and all others interested aro notified
that their roturna must be made before the
Slat day of January, 1875. JJlank forma
can bo had on application to
Deo 17 RIOU. JONES, City AaaeBBor.

Coughs and DoIds
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chlorate Potash FastiloB,Oelatine Lozenges, .

Wiatar'BBalaam Wild Cherry.Hill's Balaam Honey,Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral,
Jayne's Expectorant,Piao's Cnre. For sale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A OO.'SDec 29_Drng Store.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLE8.

200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes RAISINS.

200 cases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholesale and retail, as low
as any house in thia country.

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

SBNTHX QOOg)
SENSATIONS!

SENSATION PRIMA DONNAS, SENSA¬
TION PULPIT ORATORS, 8eneation Poli¬
ticians Sensation Parties, Schuetzen-Ye-
rein Masquerade Balls, Tableaux, Choral
Union Concerts, Sensation Newspaper
Articles, Sensation New Opera Houses,
and every other Sensation vanishes before
the great impending
Jan 9 NEW SENSATION.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WOi.KINQ to Win, a story for girls,$1.75.
Mistress of the Manne, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bounycaatle, $1 50.
A History of Germany, from tbo Earlieat

Timts. by Charlton Lewis, $2 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Nome, Hindoo, hgyptiau and Old German,by Murray, $2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game of North

America, with advouturesin their pursuit,by Gillmore. $1 50
Health and Education, by Kings1ey,$1.75.Hogaith's complete works, in thro«> vo¬

lumes. Tho Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with platos, $2 50. History of Cluba
and Club Life, London. Hook of Wonder-
tul Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, histoiical and anecdotal.Homes and Haunts of tho Britah Poets,London, and other uew books Nov 1

Kerosene Oil.

PURE WHITE KEROSENE, at 18c pergallon, at wholesale, and 20: per j;al-hni at retail, delivered in all parts of the
city. This Oil Is guarant'-ed fullr up to
the standard required by tho Unit. !
S'-.ites K<>r sale bv
J»n 5 JOHN AHNEW .VjSON.

FINE'S SALOON.
A'.*. -11 Richardson Street, beliceen Ladyand Oerottis Siret Is.

HAYING replenished ni\ ontire stock cd
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having also

givuti pmper attention to my Restaurant,1 am now prepared to furnish my filends
ami the public generally with tho best the
markets afford.
Get 17 WM. M. FINE. Agent.

Springs, Axles and Iron.
OUR stock of SPlilNGS and AXLES, as

well as IKON of all deectiptions, is
very large. Purchasers will aave money bi
procuring these poods, as well as CarriageMaterial, at the Hardware Kstablinhmetd ofNov 28 Jot IN AGNEW A SON.
107 Main St., NexUo Wheeler House.

KHTABLISIIBD IN 1845,
AND STILL IN THE FIELD,

with
A LARGE and woll se¬

lected stock of first class
FURNITURE, Parlor, Red-
room and Dining Room
Sets, which will be sold as

low an nnv houso in tho country for cash.
N«.v 10* M. H- BERRY.

Wines and Liquors.
(^tHAM PAG NFS.Pommery, Sec,
J Ohana it Duohatel,
Kelley's Island Sparkling Catawba,
Calilortiia "Imperial."
BRAN DIES.Brandenburg Freres,Jas. Hennesey,
Otard, Dupuv Sc Co , viutageb 1835, 18C-8,1805.
WINES.Old Privato Stook Maderia.in

battles only,
Ohoie.o Tablo Sherries,
California Aogeliea.very delicate,t-audeman ami other Ports,
Full line of Hooks and riauternea, includ¬

ing "Chateau Yquem," "Latour Blanche,",Hockheimer,"**Lanbenkeimer,n&o.,&o.Our spocia'ty is tine goods, such as we
can, with itonfiJenco, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store wo aro prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,and furnish at market rates.
Nov 28 GBO. 8YMMER8.

Imported Wines, BrandiesIB£to . Eto
(ItrTMk SCOTCH WHISKIES,
L il iwa 01(1 J*niaioa Rum,aytfiß«ri Brandies.Otard. So.,nlWilTOHIll Holland Gin,
bhuir» Wine.Porl Wine, Madeira Wine.
AlfO.alarge stock otflnr old Wblbldee,? igars. Ao._J. C. 8EEQERS

'
10,000 ciRars. at 32 50 per 100, for

sole at Solomon's.

Important to^Fainioro.
ostv forty ijoUakb A TOHr.

AN important natural Guauo.a genuine
Animal Deposit. A Cargo of BOO ton»

now on tbo way to tbia port. Tbia Gaaaao»
gavo groat satisfaction in Virginia and
Notth Carolina the pant season. Cireat-lar and certificates sent on application.Prof. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., eava of
tbia Guano: "By a critioal examination o£-
tbo analysis of the various cargoes yes..*iavo imported, a striking feature is th»
reat regularity in the per oentage of »ko>

important constituents essential for theproduction or all crops."Prot. F. A. Gin lb, or Philadelphia, Penir.,.
>ayB: "ihe Guano 1b evidently of animal,origin, and the minuto bone's whichwerediscovered in tbu eamo, indicate that it io»
tbo result of the decay of bats, mice, ,&q_ .The quantity of organic matter which imstill present ia about 12 per cent., and this
yields about 2J per cent, of ammonia. Aportion of the nitrogen is present as nitrie-
aoid, of which about 3 vor coat. wero formölAll tbo nitrogen present would bo eqnivsr-lent to abont 3$ per cent, of ammonia. The
phosphoric acid in the Guano averagedsabont 12$ per cent., equal to 27 8 per cent.of Bone Phosphate. Aconsiderable quam..tity or tho phosphoric aoid, however, s>-
preaont as so-called neutral Phosphate o?
Lime, which, being olightly sblablS" i»
water, renders the Guano as quick in it*,
action as a corresponding quantity of Su¬perphosphates would do. The small popoentago of potash which was found xb.analyaia adds to Its value. From all tho
experiments which I have made at UseGuanabani Gnano no doubt can eaiat thai*it is a valuable manure;"

Prof. H. O. White, of the Georgia Skate-Agricultural Society, says: "As shown s>ythe analysis, this Guano contains,"in goimproportion, all the elements which ese>
generally considered as of value for plamfc.iood, and tho forms an- "mbinationo iar
whioh thoy aro preaont ara such an to rea¬der tbcm available to and assimilable »jtho plant. I should judge that the proper
use ot this article for purposes of fertilisa¬
tion would be attended with great profit.*Proi. Charles C. Sheparu, Jr., In a irvni
analysis of this Guano, says: "This flns.(of animal origin) would appear from itsphysical and chemical properties to nr>-
a wer every reasonable expectation, of. a>..
commercial manure
Orders reoeived and arrangements maö>for its Bale by application to

J. N. BOBSOHV.8 East Bay, 1 and 2 Atlantic whocf, .Charleston. S. O._i*fL2_° ft*,
Bolublo Pacifio Guano.

$40 Cash. $53 Zfme. Without Interest'...

PACIFIO GUANO COMPANY'S OOV-POUND ACID PHOSPHATS OJ?LIME fur composting with cotton seed.$30 cash, $35 time, without interest.To aocommodate planters, they eanvorder now and have until 1st April to do-otde whether they will take at time or eaeaiprice. When delivered from facto» b> aarload, no drayage will be charged. This-,
guano is now no well known m alp tho-Southern States for its remarkable efieeia.
as an agency for increasing the producta oflabor as not to require special recommend.,ation from us. Its use fornine > ears peat/,has established its character for reliableexcellence. The supplies pnt into mexkee-this season are, as heretofore, prepano if.under the superintendence of I>r. OT..JULIAN RAVEN EL, Chemist of the Coaa-
pany, at Charleston, S.O., hence plantosamay rest assured thatite quality and com¬position ia precisely the same as that ^*re~toforesold. J. N. BOBSON,Agent for South Carolina,Charleston, a. Ct .JOHN B. REESE «fc.OO;,.Nov 24 tn!3 General Agents, Baltimore.

THE GREAT BOUTHEÄNÜ

BT CDODS H0ÜSS1
FLRCIIGOTTT, BENEDICT & CSti
275 King Street, Charleston , a C:.

tuk CrtGAFRST
DRY UOOtIS, 0

NOTKlNK,
on. n.nTff«

CUtPKTi,IMATTllftiwj
K( (J -

. Uli»,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK:

For prices, sen local. St ut 4 +6mo

Nos. 3 Broad Street end 109 East Bay street;

CHARLESTON, S. C-

[IIS

First-ClassWork.
OUR SPECIALTY,

YET, BY r.siNO CHBAPWOaAOrS OF STOCK,
WE CAN FTJRNBU WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.;

FINE fftSHIORnBLE STATiuKERtK
iriries Paper ami Envelopes.

Qftddtng and <§atl dnviiaiiäm
ON THE OEST STOCK AND PRUi'SO IM.TWX

LATEST STYLE.
bepi j_

Eiaino Oil.
THE undersigned are sole agents for la*

celebrated ELAINE OIL,
18» PIRK TNST,

Perfectly secure und cannot be explbisA
Absolutely safe. Prir.ot.at retail 40c. »etr
gallon. JOHN AG;NEW A HON.
_Jan 6_'
COO dozen freah eggs just reesiweT.

and for sale at reduced price, at Hcudj
Solomon's.


